Una historia en cadena-con Flipgrid

Introducción:
En esta actividad, los estudiantes utilizan Flipgrid para crear una historia en cadena. Ellos escuchan el comienzo de la historia y luego cada uno añade una parte a dicha historia hasta completarla. También pueden elegir qué partes añadir a la historia.

Consejo tecnológico
Flipgrid (https://info.flipgrid.com) es una poderosa herramienta que permite a los profesores crear tareas interactivas basadas en video dirigidas a sus estudiantes.

Los profesores pueden hacer seguimiento y gestionar el trabajo de sus alumnos mediante la creación de grupos; luego, pueden incluir tareas interesantes a las que sus estudiantes respondan por medio de herramientas basadas en video y audio.

La plataforma requiere que los estudiantes y profesores se registren y creen una cuenta, pero la inscripción es gratuita. También existe una aplicación móvil para dispositivos iOS y Android que le permite a los estudiantes realizar las tareas a través de su teléfono móvil.

Referencia del seminario web: 05:16 - 15.15

Nivel: Básico A1+

Duración: 60 minutos

Objetivo: Desarrollar las habilidades de los estudiantes para seguir y añadir partes a una narración sencilla.

Preparation:

- Create a Flipgrid account at: https://info.flipgrid.com/
- Then create a Flipgrid group for your students. (You can create multiple groups in Flipgrid, so you should create one for each class you use Flipgrid with).
Find an interesting image that you think will spark your students’ curiosity and creativity and download it.

You can find royalty free images on these websites:

- [https://pixabay.com/](https://pixabay.com/)
- [https://unsplash.com/](https://unsplash.com/)

Add a new topic to your group and upload the image.

Add a title for the story you want your students to create and then add instructions, so the students know what they need to do.

Add the first part of the story.

Here’s an example: [https://flipgrid.com/71489372](https://flipgrid.com/71489372)

Before you record video of your students, it is also important to let the parents know what you are doing and why you are doing it, and to get their consent.

Here is an example consent form: [https://static.flipgrid.com/docs/Flipgrid_consent_form.pdf](https://static.flipgrid.com/docs/Flipgrid_consent_form.pdf)

**Procedure:**

- Show the students the activity and if this is their first time using Flipgrid, show them how to open and respond to a Flipgrid topic.

- Ask the students to look at the image and listen to the story, and to discuss what they think will happen next in the story.

- As homework, ask the students to create a login for the Flipgrid site.

- Give the students the link to your activity and ask them to add another part to the story.

- In the next class, ask the students to listen to the new parts to the story and ask the students which ones they like best and why.

- Put the students into groups of three and as homework, ask the students to add to the stories of the other people in their group using the comments feature.
In the next class, ask the students to choose the best of the suggestions from their peers and then add the end to the story.

If your students enjoy this activity, they can take turns and continue adding to the story.

Alternatively, you can put students into pairs and get them to take turns adding to each other’s story.

Additional resources:

Chain story telling

● In this short article Arizio Moreira explains how to do a chain story in the physical classroom as a mingle activity.
  https://www.teachingenglish.org.uk/article/chain-story-telling

Flipgrid tutorial for teachers

● In this 15-minute tutorial, you learn about the main features of Flipgrid, how to create tasks and how to get your students to post a range of video and audio responses.
  https://youtu.be/aLzX13jw7bw

How to use Flipgrid text comments to reply to video responses

● This is a shorter video that looks specifically at how to use the text comments feature of Flipgrid.
  https://youtu.be/bRlceBQGQyU

Infusing Flipgrid in the classroom

● This is a useful article which includes more ideas for how to use Flipgrid with students.
  https://www.hollyclark.org/2020/04/25/infusing-flipgrid-into-your-classroom
Flipgrid on Twitter

- This is the Flipgrid Twitter stream where you can find lots of information from the company about updates, teaching ideas, new features and lots more. Well worth following if you want to become a regular Flipgrid user.
  
  [https://twitter.com/Flipgrid](https://twitter.com/Flipgrid)

Picture stories in the communicative classroom

- In this article, Jennifer Goodman makes the case for using picture stories in the English language classroom.
  